
LASG_VIP_GUEST for iPhone 
 

LASG_VIP_GUEST is an ssid designed to allow you connect your personal device to the wireless network 

and not have to login every day.  The following process will “ONBOARD” your device.  You will be 

required to authenticate using your State computer user account one time.  The account needs to be 

entered in a very specific way.   It is used to authenticate you and used to create a certificate that is then 

installed on your device.  This certificate does not store any passwords or any other information about 

you.  It is used to automatically authenticate your device to the wireless after being onboarded. 

The installed certificate is good for 3 years so no need to change passwords or login to wireless. 

The LASG_VIP_GUEST  is common across many STATE Offices and coming soon to more.  Once your 

device is onboarded, you should be able to connect to this SSID anywhere you see it being broadcast. 

 

First connect to Guest_Portal: 

 
 



At this point you should be automatically redirected to the Clearpass.la.gov splash page. If not, you 

may have to open a browser and navigate to some a page that you would not have cached. (eg. 

Yahoo.com) Due to newer device and site security restrictions some sites may not permit the redirect 

to the registration page.    A new STATE site was setup to help mitigate this issue.   Please browse to 

WifiWelcome.la.gov after connecting to Guest_Portal and the registration page should be displayed. 

 

  
 
Please enter your name and email, accept the terms, and click Register. 



 
 

Click Log In  

 
  

 



You should be redirected to a WifiWelcome Page after registering. 

 

Click on “If you need to onboard a device, click here” 

  

 



You need to register your device.  Enter your username @domainname.la.gov, eg jdoe@.doa.la.gov in 

DOA’s case.  (Some domain name examples for other agencies are swe.la.gov, dps.la.gov, dhh.la.gov, 

doe.la.gov, wlf.louisiana.gov, dnrdomain.dnr.rev.state.la.us).    Enter the same password you use to 

connect to that domain when logging in on your computer.  Click the checkbox to accept terms of use 

and click on Login. 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 

Please pay close attention to the required format above for your username.  It is NOT  

Domain\username.  The required format is called User Principle Name (UPN).  In some cases, 

your UPN may have been altered by AD personnel for another application.  In all cases seen so 

far it was altered to reflect the domain as @LA.GOV which in most cases matches your email 

account.   

 

about:blank


The following process may not be exactly as described and pictured.  Apple made some changes in their 

recent releases (12.2 and later) that alter the process slightly.    

The process will download the certificates and the profile but they do not install.  You may see a popup 

message that tells you to go to your settings to install the downloaded files.  At the end of the process, 

go to your settings /general/profile and you will see install option.   It will prompt for several installs.  

After it installs, you should be able to connect to LASG_VIP_GUEST. 

Select the option to Install Certificate.   

 

Then click Allow when prompted for permission to install. 

Then click Close when notified that certificate was installed. 

 



 

 



 

 



 

  

 



The next screenshot is misleading.  You have only downloaded the certificates and profile at 

this point.You need to go into the iPhone Settings app to finish the install.  This affects IOS 12.2 

and later. 

  

 





 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Finally, go into Settings and connect to the LASG_VIP_GUEST network. 


